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A MESSAGE FROM THE TEAM
Dear Members,

With the first month of the new year almost
at an end, you can bet that the Chamber
team has been hard at work on a variety
of events and programs, with the most
recent being our 2018 Annual Dinner &
Banquet! As we wrap up the final event
close-out
out details, we are pleased to share that
it was
as one of the most successful Annual
Dinners in the last decade, (and one that
we're looking forward to sharing some of our
favorite photos and moments from in our
photo recap below!)
Along with the Annual Dinner, our team has
been working behind-the-sceness on a few of
our other member programs and projects,
including:
2018 Business After Hours: If you haven't
already, be sure to mark your calendars for
the 2018 BAH Season! This year's calendar

What:
What The Ravinous Table- A
Special Wine & Food
Experience
When:
When Select Friday &
Saturday evenings
Where:
Where Ravines Wine Cellars

What:
What Chamber Night at
Watkins Glen Harbor Hotel
Ice Bar
When:
When Thursday, 2/1/18
5:00-9:00 PM
Where:
Where Watkins Glen Harbor
Hotel

features 11 different member locations, all with unique stories that are just
waiting for you to discover! Also, 2018 BAH Season Passes are now
available- these come with a collectible pass as well as five guest passes
that you can share with friends, family, co-workers, or customers. Be sure to
reserve yours before they are sold out once again!
Milestone Celebrations: Our customized
Member Milestone program continues to
grow! This provides awareness and
exposure for member businesses by
promoting
and
celebrating
an
organizational
MILESTONE
for
that
member, while emphasizing who they are
and what they do. Perfect for businesses
who are new and would like a Ribbon
Cutting or Grand Opening Ceremony,
these are also just as useful for tenured
businesses that might be coming up on a
special anniversary, or those that wish to
announce changes in ownership, location,
or celebrate a grand re-opening. (See
below for news on an upcoming Milestone
Celebration with Geneva Fit Club!)
More program and event news is included below, and as always, we look
forward to working with you all, and encourage you to reach out or stop in,
to let us know what is happening in your world!
Sincerely,
The Chamber Team

What: Frostfest Ice Bar
When: Saturday, 2/3/18
5:00-9:00 PM
Where: Ramada Inn Geneva
Lakefront

What: Savory World of
Seneca
When: Friday, 2/9/18Sunday 2/11/18
Where: Participating Seneca
Lake Wine Trail Members

1/31/18

2018 Annual Dinner Recap
Thank you again to all
of the members,
partners, businesses
and volunteers who
helped to make the
2018 Annual Dinner
Banquet an
outstanding success!
With over 230 members and partners in attendance, this event
was one of the highest attended dinners to date. Highlights of
the evening included special announcements from our brand

What: 16th Annual Mardi Gras
When: Saturday, 2/24/18Sunday, 2/25/18
10:00 AM-5:00 PM
Where: Participating Cayuga
Lake Wine Trail Members
*******
Additional Chamber Member
events can be found by
visiting the Chamber's
website and viewing the
Chamber Member Events
Calendar.

new event
nt sponsor, Lake Tunnel Solar Village
Village- a key project
presented by SmallGrid, and the Member of the Year Award,
which was presented to the Town of Geneva, as well as two all
allnew awards, the Chamber Champion Awards, which were
presented to Dr. Stacey N. Pier
Pierce of Hobart and William Smith
Colleges, and to Chad Lahr of Community Proud Apparel and I
Heart FLX clothing line.

{Keep scrolling for photos and more!}

*******
Want to see your event on
the calendar and in the next
newsletter? Email
info@genevany.com
for instructions on how to post
your info!

More Local Events

Looking for something
fun to do in and
around Geneva?
Check out the
City of Geneva's
Event Calendar!

Board of Directors
Next Meeting:
Tuesday, February 27
4:00 pm
One Franklin Square
Board Chair
Mark Varvayanis
Officers
Charlie Bartishevish

Josh Miller
Tanya Taylor
Directors
Kim Aliperti
Polly Clark
John Cromartie
Jeff Kowalski
Chad Lahr
John Latanyshyn

Thank you to the Lake Tunnel Solar Village and
SmallGrid for sponsoring this year's event!

Rebecca Mack
Doug Parkinson
Dr. Stacey Pierce
Ryan Wallace

Ex-Officio
Paul Barrett
Jason Hagerman
Bob McCarthy
Mark Palmieri

Chamber Staff
Miranda Odell
Executive Director &
Vice-President

Abby Wandell
Membership Programs &
Events Coordinator

Marilyn Secor
Membership Retention
Manager

About Us

The Geneva Area Chamber
of Commerce is a private,
membership-based
organization with a sole focus
of serving and representing its
member businesses and
organizations.
As a primary benefit of
Membership, the Chamber
generates awareness and
provides exposure for its
members by effectively
promoting the people,
property, products and
services of each.

In addition, during the event Ryan Wallace and the SmallGrid team
made a special announcement regarding the future of the Lake
Tunnel Solar Village project and beyond: the company will be
constructing a modular home factory as part of an effort to build
more solar-powered communities in the New England region.

For more info on these special announcements and the Annual
Dinner, check out the articles from our area media partners:
Finger Lakes Times: "Solar homes to be manufactured in Geneva"
Finger Lakes Times: "Geneva Chamber honors town for business
development efforts"
Finger Lakes News Radio WGVA: 1/26/18 GACoC Broadcast
Special thanks to our host property, Club 86 for another lovely
evening and meal, and thanks again to our Chamber photographer
Dan Bell, for the wonderful photos!
{Click on the images below to see more of what was included in our
featured event presentation and slide show!}

Thank you to our event Networking Sponsors:
Big Oak Golf Course, F.G. Rayburn Mason Contractors, and
Finger Lakes Federal Credit Union.

Big Oak Golf Course

F.G. Rayburn Mason Contractors

Back by popular demand, the Annual Dinner featured the return of
the #ShopLocal! Silent Auction and the #LoveLocal! Live Auction!

Special thanks once again to our friend Mike Rusinko of Lyons
National Bank, for
wowing our audience
with more interactive
entertainment as our
#LoveLocal! Live
Auction Guest
Auctioneer!

Thank you to our Featured Wine Partners for the evening
evening- Fox
Run Vineyards and Knapp Winery!

As a new award
this year, the
Chamber gave out
two honors- the
Chamber
Champion Awards.
These were
presented to Dr.
Stacey N. Pierce of
Hobart and William
Smith Colleges and
to Chad Lahr of
Community Proud Apparel and I Heart FLX clothing line.

In recent years, both Chad and Stacey have become actively
involved in supporting the Chamber by advocating for the
benefits of membership to area businesses, and consistently
participating in Chamber programs, committees, and special
events.
Thank you Chad and Stacey, we appreciate you both!

Chamber Champions gather with GACoC staff and board members
at the 2018 Annual Dinner.
Pictured above from left: front row- Chamber Champions Dr. Stacey
Pierce of HWS and Chad Lahr of Community Proud Apparel;
Miranda Odell, GACoC Executive Director; Mark Varvayanis of
Lakeview Geneva LLC and incoming GACoC Board Chairman.
Back row- Abby Wandell, Chamber Programs and Event Coordinator;
Tanya Taylor of Petrella Phillips and GACoC Board Treasurer;
Charlie Bartishevich of Finger Lakes Partners Insurance and GACoC
Vice Chairman; and Josh Miller of Lyons National Bank, past
Chairman of the GACoC.

The Chamber also presented the Town of Geneva with the
Member of the Year Award, honoring the many achievements
and accomplishments that have taken place over the last year,
in addition to ongoing business developments and continued
growth initiatives planned for the future.

Town Supervisor Mark Venuti accepted the award on behalf of
the Town.

Representatives from the Town of Geneva gather with Chamber staff
and board members at the 2018 Annual Dinner.
Pictured above from left: front row- Kim Aliperti of Billsboro Winery &
Town Board Member; Town Supervisor Mark Venuti; Abby Wandell of
the GACoC. Back row- Mark Palmieri of the Geneva BID & Town
Board Member; Bob McCarthy of the Town Board; Mitchell Wilbur of
Helena Chemical Company & Town Agricultural Enhancement
Committee; Miranda Odell of the GACoC; and Josh Miller of Lyons
National Bank.

Thank You, to our Ambassadors & Event Volunteers!

See below for more of our favorite photos!

(Left Photo: Ramada Geneva Lakefront.
Right Photo: Finger Lakes Times.)

(Generations Bank)

(Left Photo: Community Proud Apparel.
Right Photo: Luigi's Old World Market & Cafe.)

(Bank of the Finger Lakes)

(Left Photo: CCN International. Right Photo: City of Geneva.)

(L.A. Johnson Construction Company & Anthony Road Winery)

(Left Photo: Ashton Place Senior Living.
Right Photo: del Lago Resort & Casino, the Technology Farm,
and United Way.)

BUSINESS AFTER HOURS NEWS
Limited time only with limited quantities available. Reserve one
before they are SOLD OUT for the year!

2018 BAH Season Pass Program!

For a limited time, Chamber members have the opportunity to
purchase a 2018 BAH Season Pass card, which features a fast-pas
style, all-inclusive ticket to each of the eleven (11)BAH Networking
Mixer Events that will be held throughout 2018.

Cost: $65 per pass
Passes include: Collectible card
for the Primary Passholder and five
(5) complementary guest passes
to use for non-members, or to
share with friends, family, coworkers, or even as a thank you to
your customers!
*~Limited Quantities Produced
Each Year & Only Available for a
Limited Time in early 2018~*
To reserve a Season Pass Card for
you or your business, please call
the Chamber at (315) 789-1776 or
email info@genevany.com.

Join us for our next
BAH Networking Mixer!

Wednesday, February 21
from 5-7 pm at Finger Lakes Partners Insurance!

*Attention: Please be aware that the February Mixer
will be held on the 3rd Wednesday of the month to
accommodate any Valentine's Day plans!*

By promoting the host property's location, products, services, and staff, Business After
Hours Networking Mixers offer a variety of benefits to each hosting
member business. Featuring ten locations per year, BAH Mixers generate enhanced
exposure and awareness for member properties, helping to build new relationships,
connect with new customers, which aids with the overall growth of the business!
For more information about how your business can host a BAH Mixer, please call the
Chamber at (315) 789-1776 or email info@genevany.com.

MILESTONE CELEBRATION NEWS
The Geneva Area Chamber of Commerce will be co-hosting its next
Member Milestone Celebration on Tuesday, February 13, 2018 to
celebrate the Grand Reopening of Geneva Fit Club, located at 28
Seneca Street in downtown Geneva.
The event will take place from 3:00-5:00 p.m. and will feature a short
presentation and photo op by Chamber representatives at 4:00 p.m.
There is no charge to attend and the public is welcome.

Milestone Celebrations are a benefit of Chamber membership and provide awareness and
exposure for member businesses by promoting the important components of who they are
and what they do, such as their people, property, products and services. Examples of other
Milestone Celebrations can include Anniversary Celebrations, Grand Re-Openings, or
Relocation-based Open Houses.
For more information about how your business can host a Milestone Celebration, please call
the Chamber at (315) 789-1776 or email info@genevany.com.

WELCOME TO OUR NEWEST
CHAMBER MEMBERS!
On behalf of the entire staff and board members of the Geneva Area
Chamber of Commerce, we would like to thank and welcome all of
the new members that joined in 2017!
{See below for the images that were included in our featured
presentation at the 2018 Annual Dinner!}

SOCIAL MEDIA CENTRAL
Follow us on Facebook @GenevaAreaChamber
Our members have been staying busy! Check out the info below to see
some of the most popular posts
ts that we've shared on the Chamber's
Facebook page.

Looking for a new cell phone? Or maybe
a new package or plan? Cricket Wireless
has you covered
covered- they offer data access
plans starting at just $30/month. Be sure to
visit their team today to learn more!

#DYK Did You Know...
Geneva Lakefront Childcare offers affordable
childcare in a family friendly environment for
children 6 weeks to 12 years of age, as well as
before and after school programs! For more
info, call (315) 781-0014.

Finger LLakes Community College is preparing
to celebration 50 years of classes this
February! Be sure to join them Thursday,
February 1st as they celebrate with a time
capsule, the release of a commemorative
book, and a gallery exhibit of works by FLCC's
first ar
art faculty members and their students!
Congratulations on your Milestone!

While getting ready for the 2018 Annual Dinner, the Chamber team took a
road trip to visit one of our Featured Winery Sponsors for the event
eventKnapp Winery! *FUN FACT!* Did you kno
know their concrete fermenting egg is
one of only four in the Finger Lakes, and is primarily used for Chardonnay.
Made in France, the egg weighs 2,700 pounds empty, 4,300 pounds full, and
contains 200 gallons!
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